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- Er Neha Sharma
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What a terrific year 2022 has been, I’m sure you will agree? Well as all good things must come to an end giving way to

brand new openings, here we are with the Fourth and Final Issue of “Vigyan Setu” for the year. This is VSF’s (Vigyan

Setu Foundation®) quarterly, bilingual e-magazine carrying articles, write-ups, and news around the globe, anecdotes,

stories, poems, puzzles and much more to sensitize you, amuse you, and make you aware of how Science is a Way of Life.

Our Editorial Team have rigorously chosen the most relevant contributions for this issue commencing from September

2022, to include themes until December 2022. We are extremely pleased with the variety of themes our experts and young

writers have prepped for in advance with an aim to motivate you to take initiative and make your mark on the special days.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

Having turned ELEVEN this 12th of December, VSF family has witnessed exponential growth over the past decade. We are most humbly grateful to our

contributors since our appeal to support us and help take our foundation to new heights. Thence, to sustain our efforts, we are in the constant process of

encouraging your contributions in the form of donations, volunteering as well as creative ideas and written content. So, Extend your Helping Hands , become an

AMBASSADOR and/or a PATRON of Vigyan Setu Foundation and together, let us Bridge Science and Society.

In this issue we start off with an interesting contribution by Anurita Koul on Creativity and Innovation where the author emphasizes the importance of both these

aspects in our lives. Dr Kumari Nimisha offers an insight on the importance of green leafy vegetables in Hindi. A special contribution by Aadish Zutshi explores the

world of dreams and their interpretation. An awakening theme has been addressed by our subject expert O.P. Sinha, on the topic of coffee. Exploring science for

peace and development with our expert Dr Ashaq Hussain, has been a scintillating walk through the past, present and future of our existence and being. Finally,

our veterinary and public health expert Dr. R.S. Khillare, presents us with the benefits we may not be aware of about the nutritious eggs.

There are some key links in the announcements section for you to interact and communicate to your connections. We are very grateful to our contributors for

sharing with us a piece of their expertise and the overall efforts and support of the editorial team, without whom none of this would be worth the quality time of our

readers. Having gone through this issue, our team is certain that your creative self shall be aroused. Next year, we promise to bring to you our fresh issues in a

brand-new layout packed with intriguing content. We most certainly look forward to your contributions for the coming issues.

Here are some theme ideas: http://vigyansetufoundation.in/call-for-contribution/ to work on during the vacation.

Hope you have a wonderful winter break and see you in 2023!

https://vigyansetufoundation.in/
https://vigyansetufoundation.in/contribute/
http://vigyansetufoundation.in/call-for-contribution/
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Dr K Sambandan, a Doctoral Degree holder in Botany,

is presently Head of the Department of Botany of

Arinagar Anna Government Arts and Science College,

Karaikal (Puducherry). His expertise lies in the field of

Plant Mycology. He has twenty-six publications in

national and international journals.

1
Prof Malini K V is presently acting as Head,

Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering,

Sri Sairam College of Engineering, Bengaluru. In

addition, she is Coordinator - Innovation and

Entrepreneurship Development Centre and Ambassador –

MHRD Institutions’ Innovation Cell. Her expertise lies in

the areas of Power Systems, Renewable Energy, Energy

Management and Auditing, Power Electronics and

Drivers, and skill development & Entrepreneurship. She

carries around two decades of industrial and more than a decade’s academic

experience. With more than a dozen of publications at national and

international level, she has two patents to her credit. She is a recipient of

number of prestigious awards including Academic Excellence Award,

Distinguished Women in Engineering, Distinguished Leader in Engineering,

Best Women Engineering College Teacher, and Visionary Leader Award.

Dr Balwinder Singh Sooch holds PhD in

Biotechnology, LLB (IPRs), and MBA degrees. He is

currently working as Associate Professor and HoD in the

Department of Biotechnology of Punjabi University,

Patiala. Additionally, he is acting as Deputy Coordinator

– IPRs and Technology Transfer Cell of Punjabi

University. He is a recipient of Sanmaan Pattar for

services in science education and awareness, Bharat Jyoti

Ms. Swati Sharma is a graduate in

Telecommunication Engineering and holds dual

Master’s Degrees, Masters of Science in Marketing

Management and Masters in Business Management

from EDHEC Business School. Her skill set includes

Market Research, Product Management, Marketing

and Product Strategy, and Consumer Research.

Mr Nilesh Deokar is triple Master’s Degrees holder

in Physics and presently PhD scholar at Institut für

Kernphysik, Mainz, Germany, researching in

Experimental Nuclear Physics. His core strength lies

in the areas of Component assembly and testing,

Software data analysis using C++ and Root, Team

collaboration, Communication, Powder XRD, NMR,

GPC to name a few.

Award given by India International Friendship Society, and DCS Award

accorded by International Union of Food Science & Technology – Montreal

(Canada). Having delivered more than three hundred lectures on basic sciences,

biotechnology, and IPRs, Dr Sooch holds five patents and has more than fifty

publications in international journals and books to his credit.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022
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Acoustics Engineer,
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University of Salford,

United Kingdom, M5 4WT
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2 Creativity and Innovation

World is changing at every second and we can’t stand still and wait

for a change. Today we all want that type of education that should

meet the individual needs and demands so that we can connect with

the outside world. For this challenge, we must create our learning

environment creative, innovative and exciting. To cope up with the

present scenario of the world, we must transform education with new

ways so that skill development will occur automatically. The changing

work conditions requires transformation. Being creative and

innovative means discovering great ideas for tomorrow and putting

them into practice in a novel way.

Creativity is the novel way of being in identification that can be

possible, and innovation is the action of putting things into practical

despite of challenges. Implementing innovation along with creativity

will be fruitful, if every organization whether it belongs to education

or any industry, whether it is formal or informal, these must grow and

transform themselves by creativity and innovations.

All around, the phrase - innovation and creativity is heard and heard

but what does it mean. Innovation means -the transition period during

which an individual ideally become increasingly skillful. Creativity is

generating ideas which are unique and new, and innovation is

introducing something new in society.

In nutshell we can say: Innovation is the new process, new way

of thinking, new beneficial idea and creativity is the use of

original ideas or the imagination. Implementation is the critical

gateway between the decision to adopt the innovation and the routine

use of creativity.”

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

- ANURITA KOUL

Assistant Co-ordinator (Prt)

Army Public School, Damana

“THERE HAS BEEN OPPOSITION TO EVERY 

INNOVATION IN THE HISTORY OF MAN, WITH 

THE POSSIBLE EXCEPTION OF THE SWORD.”

~ BENJAMIN DANA
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2 हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों का महत्त्व

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

क्या आपने कभी सुना ह,ै 'इंद्रधनुष को खाओ'? है ना आश्चयय की

बात? पर ये सही ह।ै हमारे आहार के इंद्रधनुषी रंगों में सेहत का

खज़ाना छुपा ह।ै यह एक वास्तब्वकता है कक हरी पत्तेदार

सब्जियां प्रकृब्त का सवोत्तम पोषक पूरक हैं। हमारे िीवन के

प्रत्येक आयु वगय में हमारे आहार महत्वपूर्य स्थान रखते हैं। अच्छे

स्वास््य को बनाए रखने के ब्िए संतुब्ित आहार िेना अब्त

आवश्यक ह।ै

हमारे शरीर को आवश्यक तत्वों की पूर्तय संतुब्ित आहार से ही

होती ह।ै मुख्य पोषर् काबोहाइड्रेट एवं प्रोटीन हमें चावि, रोटी

तथा दाि से ब्मिते हैं। इनके अब्तररक्त दधू एवं मासंाहारी खाद्य

पदाथों से भी पोषर् की परू्तय होती ह,ै परन्तु खनीि िवर् एवं

ब्वटाब्मन की आवश्यकता फिों एवं साग सब्जियों से पूरी होती

हैं। इनमें भी हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों का अपना अिग ही स्थान

तथा महत्त्व ह।ै हमारे खाने की थािी में इंद्रधनुषी रंगों का

समायोिन इन्हीं से होता ह।ै

- डॉ कुमारी निनमषा

सहायक प्राध्यापक, राजकीय महहला

महाहिद्यालय, गुलजारबाग, पटना
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फाइटोकेब्मकल्स, पादप-आधाररत खाद्य पदाथों, ब्वशेषकर

सब्जियों में पाए िाने वािे यौब्गक ह।ै ये हमारे शरीर में

ब्नम्नब्िब्खत रूपों में सहायक होते हैं: -

१ हमारी प्रब्तरक्षा प्रर्ािी की काययक्षमता को बढ़ाते हैं।

२ कोब्शका और डीएनए को नष्ट होने से बचाते है तथा कैं सर के

खतरे को कम करते हैं।

३ सूिन को कम करते हैं।

४ कुछ कैं सर कोब्शकाओं की वृब्ि की गब्त को रोकते हैं, और

५ हामोन को भी ब्नयंब्ित करते हैं।

नीचे दी गई सारर्ी में ब्वब्शष्ट फाइटोकेब्मकल्स के संभाब्वत िाभ

के साथ साथ उनके पाए िाने वािे खाद्य पदाथों के उदाहरर् हैं –

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

दशे के ब्वब्भन्न प्रांतों में,अिग अिग प्रकार की हरी पत्तेदार

सब्जियां, मौसमी उपिजधता तथा पारंपररक त्योहारों में बनाए गए

खास व्यंिन के अनुसार खाई िाती हैं। कुछ प्रिाब्तयां को तो ब्वशेष

रूप से त्योहारों के अवसर पर ही खाया िाता ह।ै खानपान की ऐसी

पारंपररक प्रथाएं सकदयों से चिी आ रही हैं। हरी पत्तदेार सब्जियां

हमारे स्वास््य के ब्िए काफी फायदमेदं होती हैं। विन कम करने से

िेकर प्रब्तरोधक क्षमता को बढ़ाने एवं मिबूत बनाने में इनका

महत्वपरू्य योगदान रहता ह।ै इनमें ब्वटाब्मन, एंटी-ऑक्सीडेंट,

खनीि िवर्, फाइटोकेब्मकल्स, रेशा आकद एक स्वस्थ संतुब्ित

आहार के िरूरी घटक होते हैं। सामान्य रोगों को दरू करने के साथ

साथ ये हमारे आहार में ब्वब्वधता भी िाते हैं।

फाइटोकेब्मकल्स सब्जियां संभाब्वत िाभ

कैरोरटनॉइड्स

(बीटा कैरोटीन)     

ब्रोकिी कैं सर कोब्शकाओं की वृब्ि

की रोकथाम, हृदय रोग के

खतरों में कमी, प्रब्तरोधक

क्षमता को बढ़ावा

आइसोथायोसायनेट

(ग्िूकोब्सनोिेट)

कू्रब्सफ़ेरा सब्जियां

िैसे ब्रोकिी, केि, 

फूिगोभी

कैं सर से रक्षा, हृदय ब्वकारों

से बचाव

िैक्सेंब्थन और

ल्यूरटन

गाढ़े हरे रंग की

पत्तेदार सब्जियां

िैसे पािक

आँखों की सेहत बनाये

रखना
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हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों में उपब्स्थत एंटीऑक्सीडेंट अथवा प्रब्तऑक्सीकारक खाद्य पदाथों में पाए िाने वािे प्राकृब्तक यौब्गक हैं िो

हमारे शरीर में मुक्त कर्ों (फ्री रेब्डकल्स) को नष्ट करने में मदद करते हैं। मुक्त कर् हमारे शरीर में स्वाभाब्वक रूप से उपब्स्थत होते हैं

तथा उम्र के साथ साथ हमारी कोब्शकाओं में वसा, प्रोटीन और डीएनए को प्रभाब्वत करते हैं। इनसे बीमाररयां उत्पन्न हो सकती हैं

और उम्र बढ़ने की प्रकक्रया भी तेि हो सकती ह।ै हमारे शरीर में बनने वािी एंटी ऑक्सीडेंट्स में ग्िटेूब्थओन, अल्फा- ब्िपोइक अम्ि

तथा को क्यू १० या यूबीक्यूब्नओन हैं।

बाहर से िेने वािे एंटीऑक्सीडेंट में कैरोरटनॉइड, एस्टािैंब्थन, ब्वटाब्मन सी, ब्वटाब्मन ई तथा सेिेब्नयम हैं। शरीर में इनकी परू्तय

फिों एवं सब्जियों द्वारा होती ह।ै प्रत्येक एंटीऑक्सीडेंट एकअिग कायय करता ह,ै इसब्िए हमें आहार ब्वब्वधता का पािन करना

िरूरी हो िाता ह।ै

सामान्य रूप से खाई िाने वािी कुछ हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियां हैं - पािक, मेथी पत्ता, धब्नया पत्ता, हरा साग, िाि साग (चौिाई),

पत्तागोभी. सिाद की पब्त्तया,ँ मुनगा (सहिन) साग, हरा प्याि, कमी का साग, पोई साग, नोनी का साग,चना साग, सरसों का

साग, ब्रोकिी आकद। इन हरी पत्तदेार सब्जियों के ब्नयब्मत सेवन से हमारे िीवन हमारे शरीर की आंतररक प्रब्तरोधक क्षमता तो

मिबूत होती ही है साथ ही साथ फाइबर या रेशे का अच्छा स्रोत होने के कारर् ये हमारी पाचन शब्क्त को भी बढ़ाती ह।ै

फाइटोकेब्मकल्स की प्रचुर मािा होने के कारर् हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों को 'संरक्षी खाद्य पदाथय' भी कहा िाता ह।ै

इन खाद्य पदाथों से हमारे शरीर को बहुमूल्य ब्वटाब्मन, फॉब्िक एब्सड, खनीि, िवर्, पोटैब्शयम, मैग्नीब्शयम, जिकं, सेिेब्नयम

इत्याकद ब्मिते हैं। ब्वटाब्मन की श्रेर्ी का एक महत्वपूर्य सदस्य ब्वटाब्मन बी हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों में पयायप्त मािा में पाया िाता ह।ै
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केि:

इस सजिी में भी कई प्रकार के पोषक तत्व िैसे

ब्वटाब्मन ए, ब्वटाब्मन सी, कैब्ल्शयम,

पोटैब्शयम, रेशा इत्याकद पाए िाते हैं। ये सजिी

हृदय के स्वास््य के ब्िए अत्यंत िाभकारी ह।ै

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

पािक:

हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों में पहिा नाम

पािक का आता ह।ै इसमें िैक्सेंब्थन

और ल्यूरटन भरपूर मािा में होता ह।ै

कैरोरटनॉइड की उपब्स्थब्त हमारी आँखों को नुकसान होने से

बचाती ह।ै पािक में एमिीडीिी (मोनोगैिक्टोसीि दायकीि

ब्ग्िसरॉि) िैसे घटक पाए िाते हैं। शोध यह बताते हैं कक यह घटक

कैं सर के ब्वकार को कम करते ह।ै पािक में उपब्स्थत एंटीऑक्सीडेंट

भी कैं सर से िड़ने में सहायक होते हैं। पािक के ब्नयब्मत सेवन से

जिड शुगर का स्तर भी ब्स्थर रहता ह।ै

फ्िेवेनॉइड्स, के्वरसेरटन तथा कैम्प्फेरोि िैसे शब्क्तशािी

एंटीऑक्सीडेंट की प्रचुर मािा मधुमेह ब्नयंिर्, हमारी त्वचा, बाि

तथा संपूर्य स्वास््य के ब्िए िाभकारी ह।ै यह एक िोकब्प्रय

पत्तेदार सजिी ह,ै ब्िसे 'सागों की रानी' के नाम से भी िाना िाता

ह।ै केि में शब्क्तशािी वायरसरोधी, सूिनरोधी तथा कैं सररोधी गुर्

होते हैं। ये अिग अिग रंगों (सफेद, िाि, पीिा, हरा, बैंगनी) में

ब्मिता ह।ै

सिाद की पब्त्तया:ँ

इन्हें हम सामान्य सिाद में खाते हैं। इन पब्त्तयों में प्रोटीन, रेशा,

वसा, काबोहाइड्रेट के अब्तररक्त कैब्ल्शयम, आयरन, मैग्नीब्शयम,

फॉस्फोरस, पोटैब्शयम, सोब्डयम तथा जिकं की मािा भी पाई िाती

ह।ै इन पब्त्तयों में िगभग सभी प्रकार के ब्वटाब्मन िैसे

िैसे ब्वटाब्मन बी६, बी१२, ए, ई, डी इत्याकद

भरपूर रूप से होते हैं। इन पब्त्तयों में फोिेट की

उपब्स्थब्त के कारर् इनका सेवन करने से शरीर

में आयरन की मािा बढ़ िाती ह।ै

मुनगा (सहिन):

मौसम पररवतयन के समय, ब्वशेषकर गमी के

कदनों में इन पब्त्तयों का उपयोग साग के रूप में

ककया िाता ह।ै इन पब्त्तयों में प्रोटीन, वसा,

रेशा,काबोहाइड्रेट, रेशा, कैब्ल्शयम, मैग्नीब्शयम, फॉस्फोरस, पोटैब्शयम,

कॉपर एवं िोहा पाया िाता ह।ै इसके अब्तररक्त, फॉब्िक एब्सड,

एस्कोर्बयक एब्सड तथा अनेक एंटीऑक्सीडेंट भी पाए िाते हैं। इनके

सेवन से हमारी प्रब्तरोधक क्षमता बढ़ती है तथा कोिेस्रॉि की

मािा भी ब्नयंब्ित रहती ह।ै हमारे दशे में इसका उपयोग मधुमेह,

हृदय रोग, एनीब्मया, आथयराइरटस इत्याकद बीमाररयों के ब्िए

ककया िाता रहा ह।ै ऐसा माना िाता है कक बच्चों में यह कुपोषर्

को भी दरू करता ह।ै मौसम पररवतयन के समय इस साग का सेवन

सेहत के ब्िए िाभकारी होता ह।ैिैसे
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चौिाई का साग:

चौिाई के साग में कई तरह के औषधीय गुर् होते हैं। इस की दो

प्रिाब्तयां पाई िाती ह-ै एक हरे रंग की (हरा साग) तथा दसूरे

िाि रंग की (िाि साग)। भािी व साग दोनों ही रूपों में इसका

सेवन ककया िाता ह।ै यह साग ब्वटाब्मन सी का स्रोत है तथा अनेक

औषधीय गुर्ों से भरा ह।ै िाि साग एनीब्मया में अत्यंत िाभकारी

होता ह।ै इस साग में कई प्रकार के पोषक तत्व मिबूत मौिूद रहते

हैं, ब्िनमें ब्वटाब्मन ए, ब्वटाब्मन बी, कैब्ल्शयम तथा प्रोटीन प्रमखु

हैं। िाइब्सन और अमीनो अम्ि के कारर् इस साग के सेवन से

हमारे बाि िंबे समय तक कािे बने रहते हैं।

ब्वटाब्मनों से युक्त रहता ह।ै इसके अब्तररक्त इसमें कॉपर,

कैब्ल्शयम, िोहा, पोटैब्शयम, मैग्नीब्शयम, िस्ता, सेिेब्नयम,

फॉस्फोरस इत्याकद रहते हैं।

धब्नया पत्ता:

भारतीय भोिन में इसका उपयोग

मुख्य रूप से खाने हो सिाने में ककया

िाता ह।ै इस पत्ती में ब्मिने वािे

पोषक

पोई का साग:

इसका एक नाम भारतीय पािक भी ह।ै

इसे 'गरीबों का साग' भी कहा िाता ह।ै,

पोषक मानकों के अनुसार, पोई पािक से शे्रष्ठ होती ह।ै इसकी

प्रब्त १०० ग्राम खाने योग्य पब्त्तयों में २.८ ग्राम प्रोटीन, ०.४

ग्राम वसा, २६० ब्मिीग्राम कैब्ल्शयम, ७४४० माइक्रोग्राम

कैरोटीन, ०.०३ ब्मिीग्राम थाइब्मन, राइबोफ्िेब्वन, ब्नयाब्सन

एवं ब्वटाब्मन सी रहता ह।ै यह शरीर में रक्त की कमी को पूरा

करती है तथा रोगों से िड़ने की ताकत भी बढ़ाती ह।ै

सरसों का साग:

ये हमारे द्वारा खाये िाने वािी हरी पत्तेदार

सब्जियों में सबसे अब्धक पौब्ष्टक खाद्य

पदाथों में से एक ह।ै यह साग सभी प्रकार के

पोषक तत्वों में ब्वटाब्मन सी, ब्वटाब्मन के और प्रोटीन के अिावा

मगैनीि, आयरन तथा मैग्नीब्शयम भरपूर मािा में होते हैं। इसमें

बहुत कम मािा में कैब्ल्शयम, फॉस्फोरस, पोटैब्शयम, थाइब्मन

और कैरोटीन होता ह।ै अनेक गुर्ों से भरपूर होने के कारर् इसका

उपयोग हम भोिन में करते हैं। आंखो की रौशनी के ब्िए तथा

एनीब्मया में इसका सेवन अत्यंत िाभकारी होता ह।ै
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सामान्य तौर पर खाये िाने वािी हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों का पौब्ष्टक रूप से महत्त्व-

(स्रोत: राष्ट्रीय पोषर् संसथान, हदैराबाद)

अक्सर हम यह कहते हैं।कक मॉनसून में।चार सब्जियों का सेवन सही नहीं होता ह।ै ककन्तु प्रकृब्त हमारे स्वास््य की परवाह।करती ह।ै

यकद बाररश के मौसम में हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियां उपयुक्त नहीं हैं तो प्रकृब्त उन्हें हमारे ब्िए पैदा नहीं करती। हमें हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों

के सेवन से पहिे इस बात का ध्यान रखना चाब्हए की उन्हें हम कहाँ से खरीदते हैं, ककस प्रकार उन्हें धोते हैं तथा पकाते हैं। नमक के

पानी से धोना उन्हें कीटारु्रब्हत करने का एक प्राकृब्तक और सुरब्क्षत तरीका ह।ै

हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों के पोषर् दनेे की क्षमता को उनकी कीमत से नापना उब्चत नहीं ह।ैअब्धकाशं िोग सस्ती सब्जियों को कम

पोषक समझकर उसका सेवन नहीं करते हैं। यह एक भ्ांब्त ह।ै हरी पत्तेदार सब्जियों में काफी पोषक तत्व होते हैं तथा यह सभी के

ब्िए िाभदायक भी होते हैं।
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Sigmund Freud, an Austrian neurologist said that 

“The interpretation of dreams is a royal road to 

knowledge of the unconscious activities of the mind.”

Freud and his interpretation of Dreams

Sigmund Freud was an Austrian Neurologist and the founder of

Psychoanalysis, a clinical method for evaluating and treating people with

abnormal cognition through dialogue between a patient and a

psychoanalyst. He believed that” Dreams are a disguised attempt at wish

fulfillment” and their adaptive function is to preserve sleep, and in his

words, they were “Guardians of Sleep”. Freud thought that the dreams

are the core part of our psychology and could help in solving mental

illness and help solve big questions. They believed that the dreams are

developed as an evolutionary process, and it was essential to our survival

in some way. Although his theory had is demerits, but it boosted the

curiosity among the scientific community and inspired them to know

more about the dreams and kept them waking in the night. But to know

about the dreams they needed to find some connection with the dreams.

A Big Breakthrough

A pair of scientists in the 1950s were studying sleep and noticed that

there was a period in their sleep when it looked like people’s eyes were

darting around underneath their eye lids. Like a tennis match, quickly

looking at one thing and then the another. And this was the discovery of

REMs Sleep (Rapid Eye Movement) sleep. It was a huge breakthrough

when it comes to understanding dreams.

So, a famous study was conducted in which they would awaken people

during these eye movements. At this time, they would ask them, “What’s

going on buddy?” and most of the people in this period reported that they

had been dreaming. This connection between the REMs Sleep and dreams

was a big deal. This was the first one to one relationship between a

physiological event and dreaming.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

- AADISH ZUTSHI (Class XI)

Army Public School, Damana

For pretty much all the entire human history, people have been

trying to interpret dreams. They have been seen as a source of

religious inspiration, prophecies, or personal insight. But when it

comes to science, interpreting dreams has been a bumpy road.

Researchers are still wondering whether the dreams are telling us

something relevant or are they just a jumbled bunch of randomness.

So, what are dreams?

Well, for most of Marvel fans out there reading this, dreams are from

parallel universes, and this might be true. But we are going to

discuss a scientific approach here. So sorry MARVEL fans.

Dreams are a universal human experience that can be described as a

state of consciousness where a person experiences succession of

images, ideas, and emotions. In this state of mind, it becomes hard to

differentiate between dream and reality. The dreamer in this state of

mind has reduced control over the content, visual images and

remembers only the bits of the things he sees.
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Many scientists did extensive research on this and found it far more every day

from the expectations that people have. So, it wasn’t this great road to the

unconsciousness, and it was mainly just dreaming about what happened with

the people during the day. For instance, like as a student I’ve had a lot of

deadline dreams and a lot of students have them but sometimes these deadline

dreams can be funny.

So, the dreams are not the superhighway to the unconscious level,

Sorry Dr. Freud! Then if they aren’t these so-called roads to the

unconsciousness then what are they?

A Bunch of Ideas

1) According to William Demoff, a research professor of Psychology at University

of California, dreams are a byproduct of our imaginative creative brain. He says

that the best theory right now that makes sense is that dreams are just an

accidental by product of the fact that we have this creative thinking mind.

2) According to Deirdre Barret, an American Author and researcher of dreams at

Harvard, she agrees with William that dreams are just cognitive fluff but still

she believes that dreams could be adaptive, they could serve some sort of

evolutionary purposes maybe not like a Superhighway, but they could help us

think through the creative problems.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

Diedre Barret also think that dreams serve this important function of telling us

what our emotions and our anxieties are. A lot of dreams are things that just

bubble up from the things which we are anxious about in the day. But the dreams

add this additional vivid layer to them and makes you confront to them.

The idea of Diedre is interesting as it’s not saying dreams are telling us

something new about ourselves instead just presenting information that maybe

we already know about ourselves. In a way it forces us not to ignore it because it’s

much harder to ignore your anxieties if it manifests as an actual monster chasing

your dreams.

According to a head of sleep lab in Germany, who kinds of sidesteps from the

above clash of ideas. He says that it doesn’t matter what the dreams are. The fact

that they are there is interesting and can be very useful to us if we approach

them from the right mindset. He says we can use these dreams as a kind of this

creative space to solve new problems. He provides a simple method to use dreams

as your own creative space. He promotes dream journaling and figuring out them

as he believes that in there somewhere hides a creative idea waiting for you to

discover it unravel new mysteries.

Conclusion

We have been thinking this whole time that the real important thing is what’s

happening when we’re dreaming when maybe the important thing or the most

useful thing was remembering them when we are awake and working on them

with our conscious mind. The process of interpreting the dreams is more

important or more useful than the dream itself.
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Compounds In Coffee

Antioxidants - Coffee naturally contains a variety of compounds that display

antioxidant properties. These include chlorogenic acids and melanoidins,

which may help to deactive oxidants.

Diterpenes - Cafestol and Kahweol, are both naturally present in oil

contained in coffee.

Overall, a moderate consumption of coffee, equivalent to 3-5 cups per day has

been associated with a range of desirable physiological effects.

The two most commonly grown coffee bean types are - C arabica and C

robusta. They are evergreen shrubs or trees.

Coffee is a brewed drink prepared from roasted coffee

beans, the seeds of berries from certain flowering plants in

the coffea genus. From the coffee fruit, the seeds are

separated to produce a stable, raw product - unroasted

green coffee. The seeds are then roasted, a process which

transforms them into considerable product: Roasted coffee,

which is ground into fine particles that are typically

steeped in hot water before being filtered out, producing a

cup of coffee.

Retired

PGT CHEMISTRY 

(KV SOUTHERN COMMAND)

- O. P. Sinha

Coffee naturally contains a variety of compounds

including caffeine, antioxidants and diterpenes. These

contribute not only to the unique flavour but also to

the well researched physiological effects of coffee.

Caffeine is a major pharmacological active compound in coffee, and it is a mild

central nervous system stimulant. Caffeine is found in some 60 plant species of

which cocoa beans, kola nuts, tea leaves and coffee beans are the most well-

known caffeine, which is added to many popular carbonated drinks and is also

a component of a number of pharmalogical preparations and over the counter

medicines. A typical cup of coffee provides approximately 75-100 mg of caffeine.
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Science for Peace and Development –

Let’s Explore
We live on a tiny piece of rock called the planet Earth that circles around an

average star called the Sun. The galaxy in which our planet is contained (Milky

Way) stretches over 105700 light-years. If you see the big picture through a

scientific eye, these differences seem too small. This perspective makes us think

differently about all the wars, conflicts, tragedies, poverty, and diseases we read

in newspapers or come across on the electronic screens.

Thus, connecting science with society can act as the strongest pillar for peace and

development. Communication of science to society although seems to be a

challenge but if brought to the masses, can be used as a major resource for peace

and development. By highlighting the importance of equality and diversity in

science and technology, there can be paved a way to innovation in the social,

economic, political and cultural fields at a time when the world is eyeing for

development and peace. For instance, if we were to miraculously bring the

smartest people from the past into the today's world, they would be amazed to see

that we have largely solved the problems that had troubled them for centuries.

Only a few hundred years ago, people did not know how heredity was passed on to

the next generation or how a cell divided into an organism. They did not know

that atoms have an internal structure, even though the word atom itself means

'indivisible'. They did not know how the universe or life began. Today, thanks to

the basic discoveries of science, we can answer these questions, or at least try to

answer. These answers have changed our perception of the universe and our daily

lives. Even the things we take for granted today have come into being because of

basic science and technology and these two advance each other.

Dr.  Ashaq Hussain

Associate Professor Chemistry

Govt. Degree College Chatroo

Jammu and Kashmir

joinchemistry@gmail.com

- Dr Ashaq Hussain

Science plays an important role in modern life as it has influenced human

civilization by going deep into it. Science is power and it is to be mastered by us.

Like every powerful thing, science too has the dark and bright side. If we use

science in a constructive way, it will help us in managing peace and

development; if we use science in a destructive way, it can turn the whole world

into ashes. In fact, science has revolutionized every field of life ranging from

travel transport, communication, recreation, agriculture, industry, medicine,

trade and commerce to electricity. Today we can easily predict that science has

improved the circumstances of man, although not the man himself. Nonetheless

science nowadays still can be looked like a true peacemaker for humankind.

“Sustain or Die Choice is yours because there is nothing good or bad 

but your actions make it so”

mailto:joinchemistry@gmail.com
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Today we see the world largely on an electronic screen with the help of

computers. Computers are the source of knowledge in various forms and

determine how we interact with the rest of the world. A very common object

of today's era, the smart phone, also owes its existence to the science for

development. The computer inside it works with the help of an integrated

chip, the discovery of which would not have been possible without an

understanding of quantum mechanics, a branch of science.

Currently, computers help in new discoveries due to which our perception

of the world changes with every passing day. We now have machines that

can learn by themselves and are changing our world. Computers hold

enormous potential for advancements in health and social fields, and we

may soon see driverless cars and advanced robots among us. The only

challenge is to be careful about how we use these intelligent machines as if

managed otherwise they can prove disastrous for us.

Almost every development today has one or more

fundamental discoveries behind it. Sometimes the basic

discovery is centuries old. It would not have been possible to

invent a jet engine or a rocket without understanding science

(Newton's laws of motion).

In fact, the past hundred years have seen many great moments in

science. A simple example is the discovery of the structure of DNA

which opened the door to biotechnology. Today we can easily examine

a person's entire DNA (called the 'genome'). This has helped us

understand how genetic diseases are caused and how they can be

cured. Recently, scientists made a change in the genes of a girl and

cured her of cancer which is seen as a giant leap in the history of

science and development.

Look back to the Big Bang Theory

which tells us how the universe

came into existence. A hundred

years ago, only religion was able to

answer this question that too was

vague in logic. Now we have

discovered that the universe is not

static but is constantly expandingstatic but is constantly expanding and that galaxies are moving away

from each other. It is assumed that all matter was concentrated in one

place in the beginning and that the universe was the result of a big

bang. This knowledge has given us the material to answer the

biggest question: where did everything come from?
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Thus, science itself is the name of the quest to know about ourselves and the

world around us. Today, we are twice as wise as we were in the last century and

the quality of life is better than ever. The use of science has greatly affected on

cultural, economic and political factors. Science is the triumph of human

knowledge, and its understanding and application can help us make far-reaching

decisions. Therefore, to conclude with, it can be said that the development in

science and technology is a very important part of economic growth.

Today country's progress in terms of peace is measured by its

development in the field of science and technology as wars are mostly

the results of our bad economic policies. I thus believe that the quest for

scientific knowledge and the fascination with the mysteries of the

universe would be the key to development.

If we nurture this curiosity properly, it will lead to a more educated and

scientifically mature population which ultimately would act as

ambassadors of peace and development.

In short, Science, in itself is neither morally good nor bad; the way we

use it makes it a boon or a bane. One discovery that split us in two was

the splitting of the atom. On one hand this discovery paved the way for

the invention of the world's most dangerous weapon whereas on the

other hand the splitting of the atom has also provided us with a cheap

source of energy.

On a lighter note, Atomic weapons and Hydrogen bombs can also be

used for establishing peace in the world. Since, millions of men are

killed in war so the fear of the loss of life and property can put a check

on war and the nations will think several times before declaring a war.

The development and advancements in the means of recreation can

also be used for establishing peace in the world.

The horrible scenes of war, the miserable conditions of people after

war and the scenes of destruction can teach some lessons to human

beings which ultimately can make man to determine not to wage war.
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6 Health benefits of EGGS in Human

Poultry is one of the most widespread food industries globally. Chicken is

the most commonly farmed species with more than 92.7 million metric

tons of chicken meat produced annually in 2019. In 2019, total of egg

production of over 83 million tonnes of eggs globally. Egg production is

expected to witness continuous growth as global demand for poultry eggs

is expected to increase by 39% from 2005 to 2030. Globally egg

consumption has tripled in the past 40 years. Poultry eggs are

considered to be nature’s perfect food.
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- Dr. R.S. Khillare

VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH 

Consultant, Vetcore Laboratories, 

Mahim, Mumbai-400016.

rajpalkhillare10@gmail.com

Developed as well as in developing countries, rise production and

consumption of chicken eggs could significantly improve the nutritional

needs of teenager and adults. Chicken eggs provide a unique and well-

balanced source of protein and nutrients for persons of all ages. Further,

eggs are an economical source of nutrients for a healthy diet and life,

mostly important for the mental development of growing children. China

ranked as top leader and an egg production with 596 billion egg

annually. At globally India ranks 3rd in egg production. The chicken egg

production in the India has increased from 78.48 billion in 2014-15 to

114.38 billion in 2019-20.

The Food and Agriculture Organization has predicted that global egg

consumption will increase to 8.9 kg and 13.8 kg per person per year by

2030 in developing and developed countries respectively. The world

population is expected to reach 9 billion by 2050, with an enormous

increase in the need for protein. The consumption of eggs varies in world,

the average consumption of eggs/year/capita in the India is 86 eggs

whereas in Mexico 380 eggs.

Chicken eggs are not only a highly

nutritious food, but also a rich source of

diverse bioactive components also

including nutraceuticals. Poultry eggs are

one of the best source of good quality

protein. Chicken eggs are a low-priced and

nutrient-dense whole food. Eggs play an

important role in basic nutrition. Chicken

eggs have a high biological value, so almost

all of them are used. They supply major

sources of iron, vitamins and phosphorus.

Due to nutritional source of vitamin D,

eggs rank second only to fish liver oils.

mailto:rajpalkhillare10@gmail.com
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Health benefits of eggs

1. Inexpensive source of protein

Chicken eggs can make a significant contribution to a healthy diet in

humans. Eggs are an inexpensive source of high-quality protein,

with one serving providing one quarter of the recommended dietary

intake for adults. It needed for a healthy diet and a healthy life. Egg

proteins are evenly divided between egg white and yolk. A medium-

sized egg provides 78 kcal and at the same time contains 12.6%, g of

protein. Egg protein-derived peptides in the gut and their

substantial role in the body’s first line of immunological defense,

immune-regulation and normal body functioning of human. The

chicken egg white is a magnificent natural source of high-quality

protein, which is rich in essential amino acids.

Chicken eggs are rich in some important amino acids, like lysine,

threonine, methionine, cysteine, and tryptophan. Eggs amino acids is

important for children, adolescents and young adults since protein is

required to sustain growth and build muscle. The egg yolk is a source

of antioxidants, aromatic amino acids, carotenoids, vitamins,

phospholipids and proteins, which not only provide nutritional value,

but also have health benefits. The protein concentration is on

average 12.5 g per 100 g of whole raw fresh eggs, whereas egg yolk

with vitelline membrane and egg white contain 15.9 g of protein and

10.90 g of protein per 100 g of whole egg.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

Yolk is a complex milieu containing 68% low-density lipoproteins,

16% high-density lipoproteins, 10% livetins and other soluble proteins

and 4% phosvitins. These components are distributed between non-

soluble protein aggregates called granules, which account for about

50% of yolk proteins, and a clear yellow fluid. Apolipoprotein B,

apovitellenin-1, vitellogenins, serum albumin, immunoglobulins,

ovalbumin, and ovotransferrin are the ample egg yolk proteins,

accounting for more than 80% of the total egg yolk proteins. Eggs is

phosvitin, a phosphor glycoprotein present in egg yolk and represents

about 7% of yolk proteins.

It has a specific amino acid composition consisting of 50% serine and

90% phosphorylated. This specific structure makes phosvitine

powerful metal chelator and by this mechanism acts as an important

inhibitor of melanogenesis for control excessive synthesis of melanin

in melanocytes of human skin. Phosvitin from egg yolk has the

potential to be used as a natural bioactive compound as an inhibitor

of hyperpigmentation for human skin. The protein concentration is

about 110 mg/ml of egg white. In total, 150 distinct proteins have

been identified in egg white, knowing that the very abundant

ovalbumin accounts for 50% of the total egg-white proteins. Egg white

ovalbumin thus act for an important source of amino acids for human

nutrition. In addition to ovalbumin, egg white is concentrated in the

antibacterial lysozyme, which is currently used as an anti-infective

agent in many medicines and as a food preservative.
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3. Good source of essentials nutrients

Eggs are an important source of lecithin and one of the few food

sources that contain high concentrations of choline. It required in the

body for maintain healthy cell membranes, cholesterol and fat

metabolism, and transport of fat from the liver. Choline is especially

useful in the diet of pregnant and lactating women; hence eggs are

therefore highly recommended at this time of life. Egg lecithin,

choline has a number of important physiological functions that

include phospholipid synthesis, methyl metabolism and cholinergic

neurotransmission and is a required nutrient that is essential for

normal brain development. Eggs are an excellent source of iodine.

Iodine is a mineral necessary for normal thyroid function and thyroid

hormone production. A serve of eggs contains 43μg of iodine.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

Egg are good source of carotenoids; carotenoids represent less than

1% of yolk lipids. carotenoids play an important role reducing

immune-mediated macular degeneration and age-related cataract

formation. Due to their high nutritional value, eggs are also an

important food that should be included in planning of diets for

patients and are particularly valuable when feeding people with gout

because they are a source of protein that does not add purines. Person

in sports training, egg proteins may have a profound effect on the

training results, because, by its inclusion in the diet, it could be

possible to enhance skeletal muscles synthesis. Eggs are a

magnificent way for pregnant women to meet their increased

nutritional requirements during pregnancy.

2. Source of lipids

The total lipid content in the egg is relatively stable, ranging

from 8.7 to 11.2 per 100 g of whole egg. These lipids are

concentrated only in the egg yolk. The yolk is also a rich

source of essential fatty acids like
source of essential fatty acids like

linoleic acid. Eggs also provide omega-

3 fatty acids, contributing an average

of 180 mg per serving. Infants and

young children need fat for energy

during growth. Fat in eggs help in

absorption of the fat-soluble vitamins

viz. A, D and E present within the egg.

Long chain omega-3 fatty acids, may

be beneficial for bone health. Chicken

eggs contain useful amounts of the

long chain omega-3 fatty acids. Omega-

3 fats give heart health benefits and

have anti-inflammatory properties.
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4. Availability of bioactive components in eggs

There is also scientific proof/report that eggs contain other

biologically active compounds that may play a role in the therapy

and prevention of chronic and infectious diseases. Bioactive

components in eggs show antimicrobial, immunomodulatory,

antioxidant, anticancer, or antihypertensive effects. Eggs contain the

antioxidants lutein and zeaxanthin. Increased intake of these

antioxidants is associated with eye health and may provide

protection against age-related eye disease. Eggs contain the amino

acids tyrosine and tryptophan, which have antioxidant properties.

The low caloric value, easy digestibility and high nutrient content

make eggs valuable in many therapeutic diets for adults. During

convalescence, when a bland diet may be required, eggs provide a

good nutritious diet in humans.

5. Low-cost source of nutrition to weaker section in society

As malnutrition remains a significant problem in many parts of the

developing world, eggs can be seen as part of the solution to

malnutrition. For older people whose caloric needs are lower, eggs

are an easy, cheap and nutritious food to prepare and eat. Eggs

contain significant nutritional value, which is essential during rapid

body growth, and therefore are excellent food for young children and

teenagers. Eggs provide useful amounts of nutrients to improve the

nutrient content of children’s diets.

Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

6. Source of vitamins

Eggs are a good source of vitamin A and contain the right type of

ingredients to maximize the body's absorption of this vitamin.

Vitamin A is required for healthy skin and eyes and for a strong

immune system. Eggs are a good source of vitamin A and contain the

right type of ingredients to maximize the body's absorption of this

vitamin. Eggs are one of the few foods that naturally containing

vitamin D which is required for enhancement of calcium and

phosphorus absorption, development and maintenance of healthy

bones and teeth and maintenance of a healthy nervous and immune

system. One serves of eggs provides 8% of the adequate intake for

vitamin D. The vitamin D from eggs may be particularly well

absorbed due the presence of fat. Eggs provide a natural source of

vitamin E which is required in the body to stimulation of the immune

response, maintenance of cell membranes, maintain healthy red blood

cells and nerves, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant activity. One

serve of eggs provides 2.4mg of vitamin E.
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Sep 2022 – Dec 2022

Eggs are a good source of riboflavin needed for conversion of food into

energy and cell respiration in the body. One serve of eggs provides 0.15

milligrams of riboflavin. Eggs are a rich source of vitamin B5 needed

for conversion of food into energy, Synthesis of amino acids, fatty acids,

sterols, formation of red blood cells. One serve of eggs provides 2.1 mg

of vitamin B5. Eggs provide vitamin B12 required in the body for

regenerates red blood cells, production of genetic materials and

maintain a healthy nervous system. one serve egg providing 0.8 μg

vitamin B12. Eggs provides over 30% the daily requirements for

vitamin B12 during pregnancy.

7. Source of minerals and trace elements

Eggs contain all the important trace elements including copper, iron,

magnesium, manganese, selenium and zinc. Eggs are a valuable source

of iron for groups at risk of iron deficiency, including vegetarians,

pregnant women and athletes. Iron required in the body for improves

immunity, required for growth, carries oxygen around the

bloodstream. One serve of eggs provides 1.7 mg of iron. Boiled egg

yolks have great nutritional value as a major supplemental source of

iron for infants. Eggs provide small amounts of zinc, required by the

body for maintenance of a strong immune system, healthy eyes and

skin for growth, synthesis of proteins. Further, which can be useful in

the diet of older person, as many do not meet recommended dietary

intakes. One serve of eggs contains 0.5mg of zinc. Eggs are an excellent

source of selenium, a trace mineral needed for many functions in the

body. One egg A serving of eggs provides 41μg of selenium. The egg is

rich in phosphorus, calcium, potassium and contains a moderate

amount of sodium.

Eggs provide folate, required in the body for production of genetic

material, production of red blood cells and also required for a

healthy pregnancy. One serve of eggs provides 97 μg of folate.

Eggs are a source of thiamine needed for conversion of

carbohydrates into energy, functioning of the heart, muscles, and

nervous system. One serve of eggs provides 0.12 mg of thiamine.
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8 Tentative Programs during the Year 2023
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Vigyan Nidhi विज्ञान ननधि
• a knowledge trove

Vigyan Utsav विज्ञान उत्सि
• celebrating Science as a Way of Life

Vigyan Bodh विज्ञान बोि
• an effort for creating awareness

Vigyan Darshan विज्ञान दर्शन
• reaching out where Science can be seen

Vigyan Chetna विज्ञान चेतना
• awakening the consciousness

Vigyan Setu विज्ञान सेतु
• an e-Magazine bridging Science and Society

Extend Your 
Helping Hands!

Perfect Gift

for Budding 
Scientists!

https://vigyansetufoundation.in/contribute/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1701515040?fbclid=IwAR27VREP2XbVK5wB_Uuwhl_JIZ3_s0KxYD7wGMmk2TqNKIGhEWmCR1s6eH0
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